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Who visits Yellowstone National Park during the COVID-19 pandemic? A gravity model
analysis by mobile device data
Introduction
Understanding national park visitation can provide insights for park managers to allocate
resources, develop infrastructure, and forecast activity demands of visitors (Cessford & Muhar,
2003; Rice et al., 2019). Additionally, the mission of the National Park Service (NPS) is to preserve
natural and cultural resources for the enjoyment and education of the current and future generations.
Public access and support are essential to achieve this goal. Previous studies investigated the
impacts of visitor ethnicity on national park visitation, revealing that the dominant visitors in
national parks are White, and people of color are less likely to visit national parks (Solop et al.,
2003; Xiao et al., 2021). In addition, lower-income individuals have less visitations to national
parks compared to middle class Americans (Xiao et al., 2021).
The COVID-19 pandemic influences US national park visitation dramatically (Kupfer et
al., 2021). Some national parks, such as Everglades National Park and Hot Springs National Park,
experience sharp decrease in visitation (National Park Service, 2021) that can be explained by
stay-at-home orders, park closures, and reduced services in tourism-related fields, while some
national parks report increased visitation after the pandemic outbreak. For example, Yellowstone
National Park, experiencing “revenge travel”, reports 20% increased visitation in 2020 compared
to visitation in 2019 (National Park Service, 2021). Therefore, timely and accurate visitation data
will ensure appropriate visitor management in national parks. However, limited research explored
the impacts of COVID-19 pandemic on national park visitation and diversity in visitor groups.
Identifying under-representative visitor groups and understanding their responses to visit national
parks in the COVID-19 pandemic will help park managers to implement innovative marketing and
planning solutions to attract more diverse visitors. Therefore, the main research question of this
proposed study is: What demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of visitors (e.g., age,
gender, race/ethnicity, education level, income level, employment status, and origins of states)
impacted national park visitation in the COVID-19 pandemic?
Investigating visitor demographic in national parks relies on visitor surveys. However,
conducting visitor surveys is challenging during COVID-19 pandemic since visitors may have
safety concerns, thus they rarely participate in survey collections during the COVID-19 pandemic.
In addition, visitor survey is limited by time, space, labor resources and financial resources; it is
difficult to track the detailed changes of visitor demographic composition in a long-term period
(Di Minin et al., 2015). Given the limitations of traditional visitor surveys, Location-based Service
(LBS) data from mobile devices can be a powerful tool to examine the impacts of COVID-19
pandemic on park visitation and visitor demographic.
Literature Review
Some studies have examined the changes of park visitation during the COVID-19
pandemic by different approaches (Kupfer et al., 2021; Rice & Pan, 2021; Templeton et al., 2021).
For example, by applying a spatial model, Rice and Pan (2021) investigated the impacts of
COVID-19 cases, stay-at-home order, median age, etc. on park visitation. However, the responses
of diverse visitor groups to park visitation during the COVID-19 pandemic are still unclear.

Literature investigated the associations of diverse visitor groups and park visitation (Floyd,
1999; Scott, 2013; Scott & Lee, 2018; Weber & Sultana, 2013). Xiao et al. (2021) explored
sociodemographic backgrounds of recent visitors, past visitors, and non-visitors of NPS, revealing
that Hispanic and Black study participants were around four times as likely as White study
participants to be non-visitors. Participants with higher education levels were statistically
significant more likely to be recent visitors. Younger participants (18-24 years old) were more
likely to be non-visitors. Solop et al. (2003), studying ethnic and racial diversity of NPS visitors
and related barriers to visit NPS, reported that African American and Hispanic Americans were
more likely to concern about travel distance than White non-Hispanic Americans. Additionally,
Bultena and Field (1978) confirmed a social-class bias in national park that income, educational
and occupational statuses influence park visitation positively. Although numerous studies explored
the associations of visitor sociodemographic and park visitation, very limited research adopted
statistical models to investigate how visitor characteristics influence park visitation directly.
Mobile device data, with its high volume, do not have spatial and temporal limitations due
to its wide coverage. Researchers have employed mobile device data from various companies,
such as SafeGraph, StreetLight, and UberMedia in the park-related study (Monz et al., 2019; Monz
et al., 2021). For example, Kupfer et al. (2021) revealed strong relationships of SafeGraph data
and US NPS data in terms of monthly visitation to six US national parks by SafeGraph Social
Distancing Metric dataset. In addition, their study visualized visitor flows from origins to national
parks before and after COVID-19 pandemic. Creany et al. (2021) estimated trail use and spatial
distribution of visitors via mobile device data in a nature reserve. Liang et al. (2021) indicated that
SafeGraph data, combining with American Community Survey, have strong relationships with
traditional count data in terms of temporal visitation patterns and have partial similarities with
traditional visitor survey in terms of visitor demographics and origins of visitors. Therefore, mobile
device data can be regarded as an alternative data source to assist park managers to further explore
the association of visitor demographics and park visitation.
Gravity model, originated from Newton’s law of universal gravitation, assumes that
gravitational forces between two objects are determined by distance and mass. The model has been
utilized to explain visitor volumes between visitor origins and destinations in tourism context (Park
& Pan, 2018; Zhang et al., 2021). Other variables have been added to the basic gravity model to
simulate visitor behaviors more precisely. For example, Zhang, Li, and Wu (2019) employed a
panel data gravity model to explore the impacts of six cultural dimensions on international tourist
flows. Ibragimov, Perles-Ribes, and Ramón-Rodríguez (2021) examined economic determinants
of tourist arrivals to Central Asia by a gravity model. Therefore, this study utilizes mobile device
data to examine the impacts of visitor demographic on park visitation during the COVID-19
pandemic by a gravity model. The approach proposed in this study can provide a more robust
understanding of diverse visitor groups that impact national park visitation, assisting park
managers to identify under-representative visitor groups during the current crisis.
Methodology
The study area will be Yellowstone National Park. The justification for selecting
Yellowstone National Park is that the authors validated mobile device data with traditional visitor
survey in Yellowstone National Park. In addition, the park is one of the most popular national
parks around the United States and has enough sample size.

Data
This study will utilize SafeGraph data (one type of mobile device data), American
Community Survey, and confirmed COVID-19 cases from CDC. SafeGraph is a commercial
company which provides Point of Interest (POI) data and Location-Based Service (LBS) data in
the United States and Canada (Juhasz & Hochmair, 2020). POI refers to a specific point location
that someone may find useful or interesting. The main product of POI data is SafeGraph Places,
consisting of three datasets, namely Core Places, Patterns, and Geometry (SafeGraph, 2020). Core
Places contains POI attributions, such as POI names and geographic locations. Patterns provides
monthly and daily visitation numbers for POIs and 12-digit-numers, representing home census
block of visitors. Geometry involves boundaries of POIs. This study uses SafeGraph data from Jan
2018 to Oct 2021 monthly visitation records in Yellowstone National Park.
The American Community Survey (ACS) is a demographics survey program conducted by
the U.S. Census Bureau. It regularly gathers information such as educational attainment, income,
language proficiency, migration, disability, employment, and housing characteristics. The Census
Bureau aggregates individual ACS responses into estimates at many geographic summary levels.
ACS can be linked with SafeGraph data based on home census blocks of visitors to extract visitor
demographics compositions. This study utilizes ACS 2015-2019 (5-Year Estimates) (U.S. Census
Bureau, 2020). Since SafeGraph provides origins of visitors at a census block level, visitor
demographic from ACS and confirmed COVID-19 cases will be extracted at a census block level.
Data Analysis
The gravity model in the tourism field as follows:
𝛽

𝑋𝑖𝑗𝑡 = 𝐺

(𝐴𝛼𝑖𝑡 𝐴𝑗𝑡 )

𝐷𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒 𝛾
𝑋𝑖𝑗𝑡 represents the number of visitors between location 𝑖 and location 𝑗 at time 𝑡. 𝐴𝑖𝑡 and
𝐴𝑗𝑡 represent attracting factors at location 𝑖 and location 𝑗 , respectively, at time 𝑡 . 𝐺 is the
gravitational constant and 𝐷𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒 is the distance between location 𝑖 and location 𝑗.
In this study, visitor demographic variables and confirmed COVID-19 cases are added to
the gravity model. The proposed variables are recognized by previous tourism and park literatures
related to national park visitation (e.g., Bultena & Field, 1978; Rice & Pan, 2021; Xiao et al., 2021).
The revised gravity model using panel data takes the following form:
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𝑉𝑖𝑌 = 𝛼0 𝑃𝑜𝑝𝑖 1 𝐶𝑂𝑉𝐼𝐷𝑖 2 𝐷𝑖𝑌3 𝑅𝑎𝑐𝑒𝑖 4 𝐴𝑔𝑒𝑖 5 𝐼𝑛𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑒𝑖 6 𝐸𝑑𝑢𝑖 7 𝜀𝑖 8
After exponentiating both sides, the equation is:
𝐼𝑛𝑉𝑖𝑌 = 𝐼𝑛𝛼0 + 𝛼1 𝐼𝑛𝑃𝑜𝑝𝑖 + 𝛼2 𝐼𝑛𝐶𝑂𝑉𝐼𝐷𝑖 + 𝛼3 𝐼𝑛𝐷𝑖𝑌 + 𝛼4 𝐼𝑛𝑅𝑎𝑐𝑒𝑖 + 𝛼5 𝐼𝑛𝐴𝑔𝑒𝑖
+ 𝛼6 𝐼𝑛𝐼𝑛𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑒𝑖 + 𝛼7 𝐼𝑛𝐸𝑑𝑢𝑖 + 𝛼8 𝜀𝑖
•
•
•
•
•

𝑉𝑖𝑌 represents the monthly number of visitations from origin 𝑖 to Yellowstone
National Park;
𝑃𝑜𝑝𝑖 represents the population of origin 𝑖;
𝐶𝑂𝑉𝐼𝐷𝑖 represents confirmed COVID-19 cases in origin 𝑖;
𝐷𝑖𝑌 represents the physical distance between origin 𝑖 and Yellowstone National Park;
𝑅𝑎𝑐𝑒𝑖 represents race group in origin 𝑖;

•
•
•

𝐴𝑔𝑒𝑖 represents median age in origin 𝑖;
𝐼𝑛𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑒𝑖 represents median household income in origin 𝑖;
𝐸𝑑𝑢𝑖 represents education level in origin 𝑖.

Expected Outcome
The expected outcomes of this project will be that the mobile device data modeling will
identify visitor characteristics (e.g., race groups, median age, median household income) and
confirmed COVID-19 cases that can influence Yellowstone National Park visitation. The proposed
research will establish a deep understanding of diverse visitors to park visitations.
This study will contribute to mobile device data literature in two ways. First,
methodologically, it will utilize an advanced method, a revised gravity model, to provide a
comprehensive understanding of the responses of diverse visitor groups to national park visitation
during the COVD-19 pandemic. Secondly, practically, this study will assist park managers assess
future park visitation by the impacts of COVID-19 pandemic and identify under representative
visitor groups that can make related strategies to attract diverse visitor groups to meet the mission
of NPS.
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